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Ab stract: The Ani sian shallow- marine Kar chowice Beds of the Up per Sile sia rep re sent ree fal habi tats and
circum- reefal en vi ron ments, where biological- mechanical in ter ac tions de ter mine sedi men tary pro cesses and
fa cies pat tern. The pur pose of this study was rec og ni tion of the in ter ac tion be tween bio logi cal and me chani cal
con trols of car bon ate depo si tion. Such in ter de pend ence re sulted in con sid er able lat eral vari abil ity of thick ness and 
litho logi cal fea tures, ob served at a dis tance of 25 km. The west ern part of the ba sin is domi nated by proxi mal
fa cies (ree fal fa cies), whereas the east ern one rep re sents dis tal fa cies (fore- reef). Sedi men tary suc ces sion in the
west ern area is twice as thick than the east ern one. It re sulted from dif fer ent rate of sub si dence ow ing to block
tec ton ics, con trolled by re ac ti vated an ces tral Silesian- Moravian Fault. Small- scale synsedi men tary faults con firm
syn de po si tional tec tonic ac tiv ity in the re gion.

Palaeo geo graphi cal po si tion caused that the Up per Sile sia was strongly af fected by mon soon cli mate, gen e-
r at ing storms. These storms con trib uted to epi sodic depo si tion, pre vail ing dur ing the sedimentation of  Kar cho-
wice Beds. How ever, most of time was rep re sented by pro longed non- deposition pe ri ods, re corded as in ter stratal
hia tuses, but also by form ing of firm grounds, mic ri ti za tion and coat ing of bio clasts or sub strate recolo ni sa tion by
or gan isms.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The Muschel kalk of Up per Sile sia is a 150-m-thick car -
bon ate suc ces sion formed in rela tively shal low sea. One of
the Muschel kalk lithos tra tigraphic unit, called the Kar -
chowice Beds, com prises first, pre cisely dated, Meso zoic
reefs built by sponges and the old est in situ-pr eserved scler -
ac tin ian cor als.

These sponge- coral build ups pro vide ex cel lent op por -
tu nity to in ves ti gate quali ta tive as pects of unique early
Meso zoic reef build ers and dwell ers. Moreo ver, very in ter -
est ing from sedi men to logi cal point of view is the study of
in ter play be tween the bi otic and me chani cal pro cesses of
car bon ate depo si tion within the reef and the ad join ing area.

This pa per fo cuses on in tro duc tion of gen eral suc ces -
sion and lat eral fa cies vari abil ity of the Kar chowice Beds,
on re con struc tion of their sedi men tary en vi ron ment and on
de fin ing re la tion ship be tween grain size, amount of cal care -
ous sedi ment in put and sponge build ups shape.

GEO LOG I CAL SET TING

PALAEO GE OGRA PHY

In Mid dle Tri as sic times, the semi-closed Ger manic Ba -
sin, as the north ern pe riph ery of the Te thys Ocean, was situ -
ated at sub tropi cal lati tudes. Com mu ni ca tion with the Te -
thys was pro vided by fault- controlled sea ways: the East
Car pa thian, Silesian- Moravian and West ern Gates (Fig. 1).
Due to their dia chronic open ing and clos ing, the Silesian-
 Moravian Gate was prin ci pal com mu ni ca tion way be tween
the Te thys and the Ger manic Ba sin dur ing Ani sian times
(Sen kowic zowa, 1962; Szulc, 2000). This re sulted in un in -
ter rupted sedi men ta tion and com plete suc ces sion of the
Muschel kalk in the Up per Sile sia.

STRATI GRAPHIC PO SI TION

Pre cisely es tab lished stra tigraphic po si tion of the Kar -
chowice Beds as the up per most unit of the Lower Muschel-
kalk is based on many dif fer ent cor re la tion tools (Fig. 2).
The most im por tant amongst them are cono donts, which al -



lowed to state that the bound ary be tween the Pel sonian and
Il ly rian lies within the unit. This bound ary was de fined by
dis ap pear ance of Neo spatho dus kock eli and first ap pear ance 
da tum of Gon do lella ex celsa as sem blage zone (Zawidzka,
1975). The former in dex fos sil proba bly rep re sents Neo gon -
do lella praesz abói bystrickyi (Nark iewicz & Szulc, 2004).

In ves ti ga tions of echinoids and cri noids brought an other
use ful biostratigraphic tool for age de ter mi na tion. The Kar-
chowice Beds be long to dubius–silesiacus crinoid zones,
which cor re spond to the up per part of the Pelsonian and the
lower part of the Illyr ian (Hagdorn & G³uchowski, 1993).

Mag ne to stra tigraphic scale (Nawrocki & Szulc, 2000)
and se quence stra tigra phy scheme (Szulc, 2000), ob tained

for the Tri as sic of the Ger manic Ba sin and cor re lated with
the Te thys do main, con firmed Pel sonian–Il ly rian age of the
Kar chowice Beds.

BIOTA AS SEM BLAGE

The Kar chowice Beds con tain the rich est fauna as sem -
blage of the en tire Muschel kalk suc ces sion, which is rep re -
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Fig. 1. Palaeo geo graphi cal po si tion of the stud ied area (white
rect an gle). KLFZ – Kraków-Lubliniec Fault Zone, SMF – Sile-
sian-Moravian Fault (partly mod i fied af ter Narkiewicz & Szulc,
2004)

Fig. 2. Strati graphic po si tion of the Karchowice Beds and sim -
pli fied se quence stra tig ra phy frame work of the Silesian Muschel-
kalk (com piled from Zawidzka, 1975; Nawrocki & Szulc, 2000;
Szulc, 2000; Narkiewicz & Szulc, 2004)

Fig. 3. Geo log i cal map of stud ied area (sim pli fied af ter Bodzioch, 1997)



sented by Te thyan, Ger manic and en demic Sile sian forms.
Such di ver sity re flects two fac tors: 1) ame lio rated life con -
di tions dur ing the high stand sys tem tracts (HST), for ex am -
ple oxy gena tion, sa lin ity, tem pera ture, wa ter en ergy, depth
(Szulc, 2000), and 2) oc cur rence of reef habi tats, cre ated by
hex acti nel lid sponges to gether with the old est Scler ac tinia
cor als, giv ing shel ter for many groups of or gan isms.

Ac cord ing to Ass mann (1944), bi valve fauna is the
most nu mer ous. It com prises 44 spe cies, among which 15
are ex clu sively Up per Sile sian tax ons, 12 are char ac ter is tic
for en tire Ger manic Ba sin, 4 are found also in the Te thyan
prov ince, and 13 oc cur both in the Ger manic and Al pine do -
mains. Among 33 gas tro pods two thirds are en demic Sile -
sian forms, five are Te thyan and two are Ger manic. Other
groups of or gan isms are not so abun dant: brachio pods com -
prise ten spe cies, cepha lo pods – five spe cies, ver mes and
fish – both for a four spe cies, crus ta cean – three spe cies and
am phibi ans. The fau nal list was ex tended by in ves ti ga tions
of Bodzioch (1997).

Since Ass mann’s (1944) pub li ca tion, only few mac ro -
fauna groups have been in di vidu ally elabo rated: sponges
(Pis era & Bodzioch, 1991; Bodzioch, 1993), cor als (Mo ry -
cowa, 1988; Mo ry cowa & Szulc, 2006), and echi no derms
(Hag dorn & G³uchowski, 1993).

SE QUENCE STRA TIG RA PHY
AND PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL CON TEXT

The Lower Muschel kalk was di vided into three third-
 order de po si tional se quences. The Kar chowice Beds, to -
gether with the Tere bratula and Di plo pora beds, form the
3rd Ani sian se quence (An3), pass ing to the Mid dle Mu-
schelkalk (Fig. 2; Szulc, 2000).

Rapid trans gres sion com ing from the Te thys at the
beginning of An3 se quence is rep re sented by the trans gres -
sive sys tem tracts (TST) of the Tere bratula Beds – dark grey 
marly wavy/nodu lar lime stones with bio clas tic in ter ca la -
tions. Brachio pod Coe nothy ris vul garis ap pears ex plo sively 
as a re ac tion to de te rio rated oxic con di tions, ele vated sa lin -
ity and re duced tem pera ture. Af ter sea- level sta bi li za tion
(from the maxi mum flood ing sur face on ward) the ba sin was 
be ing ag gra da tion ally filled with cal care ous sedi ments and
the oxy gena tion was im prov ing gradu ally. It is ex pressed by 
sedi ment col our change and on set of the rich est ben thic
com mu ni ties of the en tire Muschel kalk (the Kar chowice
Beds). The sponge- coral reefs in di cate the op ti mal open-
 marine stage in the Muschel kalk sea his tory. The fi nal HST
of An3 se quence is rep re sented by oo li tic bars, dasy clad
shoals, on co lites and evap or ites of the Di plo pora Beds
(Szulc, 2000).

METH ODS

The Karchowice Beds have been stud ied in sev eral out -
crops over the en tire Up per Silesia. Some of them are too
small or poorly ex posed to ob serve lat eral fa cies changes.
For this rea son the au thor de cided to study the hor i zon tal
and ver ti cal vari abil ity of de pos its at five sites, stretched at a 
dis tance of ca. 25 km (Fig. 3):

– Strzelce Opol skie – ac tive quarry,
– Szymiszów – in ac tive quarry to the south of the road

E-40 (4),
– Ka mieñ Œl¹ski – ac tive quarry to the north-east of

rail way sta tion “Ka mieñ Œl¹ski”,
– Tarnów Opol ski – ac tive quarry,
– Góra¿d¿e – bore hole.
The field sedi men tary stud ies were com pleted by analy -

ses of thin sec tions and pol ished slabs. A pet ro graphic mi -
cro scope was used for mi cro fa cies de scrip tion. For each of
the sec tion a de tailed li tho fa cies log has been pre pared. The
lithos tra tigraphic logs were cor re lated over the ba sin by us -
ing of some cor re la tion ho ri zons. To il lus trate the main
stages of ba sin evo lu tion dur ing the dis cussed time span,
four sim pli fied 3D sedi men tary mod els were con structed.

RE SULTS

GEN ERAL COM PO SI TION

Ac cord ing to li tho fa cies suc ces sion, the Kar chowice
Beds may be di vided into five units, called re spec tively:
Tran si tional Com plex, Lower Bio clas tic Com plex, Lower
Sponge Com plex, Up per Bio clas tic Com plex, and Up per
Sponge Com plex (Figs 4–6; Ma tysik, 2007).

Each unit dis plays dis tinc tive lat eral va ri ety of thick -
ness and ba sic sedi men tary fea tures (Fig. 4). Af ter this lat -
eral va ri ety, the study area was di vided into the west ern part
(Góra¿d¿e, Tarnów Opol ski, Ka mieñ Œl¹ski), rep re sent ing
proxi mal fa cies as sem blage (ree fal fa cies) and the east ern
one (Szymiszów, Strzelce Opol skie), domi nated by dis tal
fa cies (fore- reef belt; Fig. 5).

DE SCRIP TION OF THE UNITS

The bound ary be tween the Terebratula and Karchowice
Beds

In the whole area this bound ary is de fined by firm -
ground ho ri zon (Fig. 7A) with Tha lassi noi des and Bala no -
glos sites trace fos sils. Pri mary pe li tic de posit con tains nu -
mer ous thin- shelled bi valves and fo ra mini fers (Fig. 7C).
The bur rows are filled by a brighter col our crinoid- shelly
de posit. Dark halo- structures, en riched in piryte, de vel oped
around bur rows (Fig. 7D). Filled older bur rows may be cut
by younger ones (Fig. 7E). In Tarnów Opol ski, firm ground
evolved into hard ground with Try pan ites bor ings (Fig. 7B,
C).

The Tran si tional Com plex
The bi par tite Tran si tional Com plex is twice thicker in

the east ern re gion (1.2 m) than in the west ern area. Its lower
part con sists of pale grey and beige crinoid- shelly pack -
stones (cal ci ru dites and cal carenites) with com mon in tra -
clasts, de rived from the un der ly ing firm ground (Fig. 7A).
The sedi ments may dis play nor mal grad ing.

The up per part (re sem bling the Tere bratula Beds) is
com posed of thin-bed ded, dark-grey marly wacke stones
with brachio pods and oys ters, grad ing up into highly bio tur -
bated lime stones (Góra¿d¿e site) or wavy/nodu lar lime -
stones (Strzelce Opol skie site).
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De spite sig nifi cant lat eral vari abil ity over the ba sin, the
Tran si tional Com plex shows gen er ally deepening- upward
trend ex em pli fied by: thin ning lay ers, fin ing grain size, in -
creas ing mic rite/bio clasts ra tio and re turn to fauna as sem -
blage typi cal of deeper- water Tere bratula Beds (Fig. 7F).

The Lower Bioclastic Com plex
The Lower Bio clas tic Com plex of both re gions reaches

simi lar thick ness (2–3 m) and dis plays al ter na tion of two
litho logi cal types of lime stones: fine- grained bio tur bated

and coarse- grained bio clas tic (Figs 8E, 9A). Hori zon tal and
ver ti cal com po si tion of such al ter na tions shows in tense
vari abil ity at a dis tance of even 50 m. Pro por tion of coarse-
 grained bio clas tic lime stones to fine- grained bio tur bated
ones is higher in the west ern area (Fig. 4).

Fine-grained bioturbated lime stones
The fine- grained bio tur bated type is built by grey cal ci -

lu tites and cal cisil tites, bear ing Tha lassi noi des/Bala no glos -
sites isp. These firm grounds dis play rarely pre served pri -
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Fig. 5. Lithofacies scheme of the Karchowice Beds. Ver ti cal lines de note strati graphic range of each out crop. Transgressive-re gres sive
(T-R) trend is marked on the left
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Fig. 6. Gen eral view of the Karchowice Beds in the Strzelce Opolskie quarry. TB – Terebratula Beds, TC – Tran si tional Com plex,
LBC – Lower Bioclastic Com plex, LSC – Lower Sponge Com plex, UBC – Up per Bioclastic Com plex, USC – Up per Sponge Com plex,
DB – Diplopora Beds. A. Com plete suc ces sion of di vided units; B. Tran si tion be tween deeper-ma rine nod u lar Terebratula Beds and rel a -
tively shal low Karchowice Beds
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Fig. 7. The Tran si tional Com plex in both parts of the ba sin. A. Firmground de ter min ing bound ary be tween Terebratula and Karcho-
wice Beds. Black ar row points to intraclast de rived from firmground. Strzelce Opolskie; B. Hardground with Trypanites bor ings (black ar -
row). White ar rows point to bur rows infilled by coarser sed i ment. Tarnów Opolski; C. De tail of B. Bored micritic lime stones con tain ing
thin-shelled bi valves and forams. Thin sec tion; D. De tail of B. Bur row filled with bioclastic de posit. Thin sec tion; E. Halo-ef fect struc ture
around bur rows (white ar rows). Black ar row shows pos si ble es cape struc ture. Tarnów Opolski; F. Deep en ing-up ward suc ces sion of the
Tran si tional Com plex (black tri an gle). TB – Terebratula Beds, TC – Tran si tional Com plex, LBC – Lower Bioclastic Com plex. Strzelce
Opolskie
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Fig. 8. The Lower Bioclastic Com plex from dis tal fa cies (Strzelce Opolskie). A. Os cil la tory rip ples. Rip ple crests are run ning from E
to W; B, C. Poorly rewashed sed i ments. Thin sec tion; D. Bioclast bored by fungi. Thin sec tion; E. Sev eral firmground ho ri zons with rare
in ter ca la tions of coarse-grained bioclastic de pos its; F. Foraminifer as a com mon com po nent of fine-grained bioturbated lime stones. Thin
sec tion; G. Bur row infilled with trochites and shell de bris. White ar row points to blocky cal cite crys tal lized in open voids. Thin sec tion;
H, I. The up per most cor re la tion ho ri zon of the Lower Bioclastic Com plex. Sponge de bris (H) fol lowed by un du late-shaped sponges (I)
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Fig. 9. The Lower Bioclastic Com plex in Tarnów Opolski, rep re sent ing prox i mal area. A. Coarse-grained bioclastic de pos its capped
by firmground; B. Os cil la tory rip ples. Rip ple crests are run ning from E to W; C. Grain-sup ported packstone; D. Thin sec tion of loosely
packed cortoid grainstone with abun dant gas tro pods; E. Re worked clump of sponge automicrite with stucked foraminifer. Thin sec tion; F.
Serpulid en crust ing bioclast. Thin sec tion; G. Silification of trochite (white ar row). Thin sec tion; H. The up per most cor re la tion ho ri zon of
the Lower Bioclastic Com plex with frag ments of cal ci fied sponge mum mies (white ar rows and lower in sert) and cherts (up per in sert).
Scale is the same



mary par al lel lami na tion. Mic ritic de posit con tains bi valves; 
their arago nitic shells are dis solved and re placed with
blocky or pali sade cal cite. Gas tro pods, cri noids, fo ra mini -
fers, echi noid spines and brachio pods oc cur oc ca sion ally
(Fig. 8F). Mic rite en ve lopes de vel oped around some bio -
clasts. Quite of ten sil ica sub sti tutes car bon ates in shells, es -
pe cially of oys ters. Some bio clasts are bored by fungi (Fig.
8D).

The bur rows are filled by yel low ish cal car e ous ma te -
rial, mainly com posed of bi valves and cri noids. Blocky cal -
cite crystalized in rem nant open voids (Fig. 8G).

Coarse-grained bioclastic lime stones
The coarse-grained bioclastic type in both re gions is

built by beige, creamy and light grey cri noid-shelly calciru-
dites and calcarenites, which some times dis play nor mal
grad ing. Top of some beds is shaped as wave rip ples with
straight or slightly si nu soi dal crests, run ning par al lel from E 
to W in Tarnów Opolski (Fig. 9B) and from NEE to SWW
in Strzelce Opolskie (Fig. 8A). Rip ple lengths amount to
30–40 cm.

Poorly rewashed packstones and wackestones, dom i -
nat ing in the east ern out crops, in di cate rel a tively low en ergy 
of sed i men tary en vi ron ment (Fig. 8B, C). The bioclasts are
en crusted some times by serpulid tubes.

Grain-sup ported packstones and grainstones of the
west ern part de note de po si tion in ag i tated wa ters (Fig. 9C,
D). Many bioclasts ex hibit micritic rims, what al lows to
clas sify them as cortoids and oncoids (Fig. 9D). Some cor-
toid nu clei (mostly shells and cri noids) un der went micriti-
zation due to microborers ac tiv ity. The bioclasts may be en -
crusted by serpulids (Fig. 9F). The ma trix is com posed of
peloids. An im por tant role among allochems, as en vi ron -
men tal in di ca tors, play gas tro pods and re worked clumps of
sponge automicrite (Fig. 9E). Silification of bioclasts is
com mon phe nom e non (Fig. 9G). All grains are loosely
packed and ce mented mainly by spar. In both re gions rare
pen e tra tions may oc cur in coarse-grained bioclastic lime-
stones.

The up per most cor re lat able ho ri zon of the Lower Bio-
clastic Com plex, in both re gions, con tains cherts and bod ies 
of si li ceous sponges. In the bot tom part of this ho ri zon the
sponges are bro ken (Figs 8H, 9H), but just above they cre -
ate un du late-shaped rigid con struc tion with sig nif i cant lat -
eral con ti nu ity (Fig. 8I). This was the first time, when
sponges set tled and sta bi lized the substrate suc cessfully.

The Lower Sponge Com plex
The Lower Sponge Com plex in the east ern area reaches 

a thick ness of about 3.5 m and is com posed of pink ish cav -
ern ous micritic lime stones. Micritic lime stones dis play fea -
ture of microbially-con trolled de cay of the sponge bod ies
(automicrite). The lay ers, rang ing in thick ness be tween 3
and 7 cm, are in ter preted as pros trate sponge col o nies and
the cav erns as growth voids en closed among sponge bod ies. 
In the plane view of bed sponge paragasters are well vis i ble. 
Be tween biostromes may oc cur few-mm-thick lay ers of
fine-grained cal car e ous sed i ment with rare trochites and
disarticulated shells. The bioclasts might also stuck within
automicrite biostromes dur ing de cay ing or ganic sheaths.

Ex cept biostromes, few knobby build ups up to 1.5 m in
height have been found in the Strzelce Opolskie quarry
(Fig. 10A–C). The up per bound ary of the Lower Sponge
Complex is sharp (erosional) (Fig. 10D)

The Lower Sponge Com plex in the west ern re gion is bi -
par tite: lower eight metres of biostromal build ups is fol -
lowed by high-re lief bioherms (Fig. 11A, D, E). Each of
these two parts shows in ter nal com plex struc ture, re flect ing
ba sin evo lu tion and changes of wa ter en ergy and in put of
cal car e ous detritus.

The bot tom part of biostromal build ups is built, sim i -
larly like in the east ern area, by 3–7-cm-thick biostromes
with growth voids, al ter nated some times by thin lay ers of
de tri tal cal car e ous ma te rial. Upsection, thin in ter ca la tions
of sed i ment are re placed by cross-strat i fied sand bod ies up
to 30 cm of thickness (Fig. 11B, C).

The biostromal part is cov ered by bioherms up to 6 m
high and 20 m wide. They cre ate dis tinct, iso lated steep-
sloped bod ies, scat tered at a dis tance of  up to a few hun dred 
metres. Main con struc tors, that is hexactinellid sponges
(Tremadictyon, Silesiaspongia, Hexactinoderma and Caly-
comorpha sp.), may be ac com pa nied by scleractinian cor -
als. Up to now, over 20 coral spe cies have been de ter mined,
in clud ing Eckastraea prisca, Volzeia szulci, Pamiroseris
silesiaca and sol i tary cor als, named as “Montlivaltia”. For
more de tails about biolithite build ers see Morycowa (1988), 
Pisera and Bodzioch (1991), Bodzioch (1993), Morycowa
and Szulc (2006).

Some bioherms dis play a char ac ter is tic suc ces sion, de -
scribed by Szulc (2000). In the lower part, to gether with he-
xactinellid sponges oc cur del i cate-branched cor als Volzeia
szulci, which set tled low-en ergy niches. Both of them are
capped by lamellar col o nies of Pamiroseris silesiaca of the
shal low est high-en ergy growth phase.

In ter nal struc ture of the bioherms is com posed of sev -
eral tens of beds. Re gard ing the bed shape, two kinds of
bioherms may be dis tin guished. In first type all beds fol low
the gen eral semi cir cu lar form of buildup. A new bed, coat -
ing an older one, ex panded mainly ver ti cally and in lesser
ex tent hor i zon tally (aggradational growth). These con struc -
tions con tain no Volzeia szulci cor als. The sec ond type,
com pris ing branched Volzeia szulci, is com posed of
lenticle-shaped beds. On the bioherm flanks were de pos ited
sands of the Up per Bioclastic Com plex, which si mul ta -
neously cov ered the biostromal sponges (Figs 5, 10D).

The Up per Bioclastic Com plex
The Up per Bioclastic Com plex dem on strates dif fer ent

lithofacies evo lu tion in the west ern and east ern re gions
(Figs 4, 5). In the east ern part, its thick ness os cil lates be -
tween 1.7 m (in Szymiszów) and 2.8 m (in Strzelce
Opolskie). Like the Lower Bioclastic Com plex it con sists of 
ran dom al ter na tions of two lime stone types: fine-grained
bioturbated and coarse-grained bioclastic ones (Figs 4,
12A). Lithological fea tures of each type demostrates many
sim i lar i ties to those from the Lower Bioclastic Com plex.
There fore only new at trib utes are de scribed in this chap ter.
Sev eral chert ho ri zons oc cur in both lithological types. In
firmgrounds, be side Thalassinoides/Balanoglossites trace
fos sils, Teichichnus isp. was rec og nized (Fig. 12E). Micritic 
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Fig. 10. The Lower Sponge Com plex in Strzelce Opolskie (dis tal fa cies). LBC – Lower Bioclastic Com plex, LSC – Lower Sponge
Com plex, UBC – Up per Bioclastic Com plex. A, B. Small cav ern ous sponge buildup. White ar row points to cherts of the Up per Bioclastic
Com plex; C. De tail of A. Cav ern ous micritic lime stones in ter preted as sponge col ony; D. Sharp bound ary be tween pros trate sponges
(LSC) and firmgrounds of UBC (white ar row)

Fig. 11. The Lower Sponge Com plex in the west ern re gion (reefal fa cies). A. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of sponge biostromes (bs), bioherms
(bh) of the Lower Sponge Com plex (LSC) and the over lap ping bioclastic sands of the Up per Bioclastic Com plex (UBC). Kamieñ Œl¹ski;
B. Cav ern ous col o nies of pros trate sponges (black ar rows) mim ick ing top sur face of sub aque ous dune (open ar rows). Scale bar is 11 cm.
Tarnów Opolski; C. De tail of B. Black ar rows mark bod ies of pros trate sponges; D. Bioclastic sands over lap ping sponge bioherm. Tarnów 
Opolski; E. De tail of D. Sponge automicrite
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sed i ment con tains rare ostracods and Tubiphytes sp. (Fig.
12F). The coarse-grained bioclastic lime stones com prise
over turned tube-shaped sponges (Fig. 12D) and bro ken
frag ments of biostromes. Cal ci fied monaksons can be ob -

served un der the mi cro scope. Ar tic u lated cri noid columnals 
and spo radic com plete cri noid ca lyxes, in di cate ep i sodes of
fast burial (Fig. 12C). De posit some times dis plays nor mal
or re verse grad ing (Fig. 12B). Ero sive chan nels were rec og -
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Fig. 12. The Up per Bioclastic Com plex from the fore-reefal fa cies. A. Al ter na tion of firmgrounds and coarse-grained bioclastic sed i -
ments. White ar rows show flat-shaped cherts. Black ar row marks ero sive chan nel; B. Two dis tal tempestites with nor mal grad ing. White
ar rows mark their bases; C. Cri noid packstone. Thin sec tion; D. Over turned cal ci fied sponge body in bioclastic de posit; E. Cross-sec tion
of fine-grained bioturbated lime stone (firmground); F. De tail of E. Cri noids, bi valves, ostracods and Tubiphytes (black ar row) in micrite.
Thin sec tion. All pic tures from Szymiszów



nized. These fea tures are typ i cal for dis tal tempestites. The
Up per Bioclastic Com plex boundary with the un der ly ing
Lower Sponge Complex is sharp (erosional; Fig. 10D).

In the west ern re gion the thick ness of the Up per Bio-
clastic Com plex amounts to 5.4–6.0 m. How ever, funda-
men tal dif fer ence de pends on lack of firmgrounds, be ing to -
tally sub sti tuted for coarse-grained bioclastic sed i ments
(Fig. 13A). Mac ro scop i cally, these are yel low ish cri noid-
shelly calcirudites and calcarenites (pakstones and wacke-
stones), some times ex hib it ing nor mal or re verse grad ing.
The cherts are lack ing, al though silification can be ob served 
un der the op ti cal mi cro scope (Fig. 13D). Be side trochites
and rare bi valves, the thin sec tions show great num ber of
very densely packed peloids, ce mented with spar (Fig.13B). 
It sug gests early com pac tion. Ar tic u la tion of cri noid col -
umns is com mon phe nom e non as an ef fect of storm-gen er -
ated fast burial (Fig. 13A). Around the bioclasts thin micrite 
cor ti ces are vis i ble. Thick rims of com mon oncoids, con -
tain ing in cor po rated bioclasts or serpulid encrustations, as
well as hemisphe roi dal laminae, dis play mutli-stage coat ing 
pro cess (Fig. 13C–E). Some beds of these lime stones pos -

sess very ir reg u lar shape (e.g., len tic u lar, wedged) ac cord -
ing to wa ter en ergy mod i fi ca tions nearby the bioherms. The
Up per Bioclastic Complex boundary with underlying
Lower Sponge Complex is gradual (as mentioned above).

In the west ern area, the reefs of the Lower Sponge
Com plex are capped by ex tremely shal low-wa ter de pos its.
These are Girvanella oncolites with fre quent gas tro pods
and spo radic ooids in Tarnów Opolski (Fig. 14A, B) and
peloidal grainstones with rare cri noids in Kamieñ Œl¹ski
(Fig. 14C). Peloids (up to 2 mm in di am e ter) might un der -
gone dolomitisation (Fig. 14D). Im pov er ish ment in cri noids 
re flects re stric tion of nor mal ma rine con di tions. All these
fea tures point to re gres sion, when some of the bioherms
could be emerged and un der gone me te oric diagenesis
(karstification, dolomitisation; Hagdorn et al., 2007). To the 
east the shallowing trend is not so obvious.

The Up per Sponge Com plex
In the east ern area the thick ness of the Up per Sponge

Com plex is about 6.5 m. Just like the Lower Sponge Com -
plex it is built by thin-bed ded, pink ish micritic cav ern ous
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Fig. 13. The Up per Bioclastic Com plex in the reefal zone (west ern area), com posed of coarse-grained bioclastic lime stones. A. Weath -
ered sur face of storm de posit, con tain ing ar tic u lated cri noid columnals. White ar rows point to echinoid spines. Scale in centi metres; B.
De tail of A. Densely-packed peloidal grainstone. Thin sec tion; C. Oncoid, con tain ing in cor po rated trochite (white ar row). Thin sec tion;
D. Oncoid with hemispheroidal laminae. Trochite is partly silified (white ar row). Thin sec tion; E. Serpulid encruster. Thin sec tion. All
pic tures from Tarnów Opolski



lime stones, in ter preted as sponge biostromes with growth
voids (Fig. 15A). Pros trate sponges bound thin lay ers of cal -
car e ous mud. Lo cally rem nants of bur row walls are vis i ble
on the sur face of biostromes (see Fig. 17).

In the west ern part, the Up per Sponge Com plex is
clearly bi par tite. The thick ness of the lower biostromal part
is hard to es ti mate (ca. 6 m). Gently-sloped sponge bio-
herms up to 8 m high and and 30 m wide oc cur in the up per
part (Fig. 15C). Pamiroseris silesiaca cor als have been
found at the top of bioherms (see Morycowa, 1988, fig. 2).
How ever, char ac ter is tic suc ces sion of biolithite build ers is
not such well re corded as in the Lower Sponge Com plex.

On the bioherm flanks, large Girvanella oncoids (up to
4 cm across) orig i nated in some lo cal shal low pans (Fig.
15D). These sed i ments com prise a large amount of coral
fragments (mostly as oncoid nu clei; Fig. 15E). Ma jor ity of
them are badly pre served, but some were de ter mined as Vol- 
zeia cf. szulci and ?Retiophyllia sp. In thin sec tions peloids
and rare bioclasts may be iden ti fied as grainstones. Above
the oncolites, beige and yel low ish bioclastic calcarenites
(3-m-thick) with flat cherts were de pos ited. The thin sec -
tions ex hibit plenty of poorly-sorted peloids (Fig. 15G) with 
some cri noids, gas tro pods and rare brachi o pods, bi valves,
forams and oncoids ce mented by spar. These grainstones
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Fig. 14. Ex tremely shal low-wa ter de pos its, cap ping reefs in the west ern area. A. Thin sec tion of Girvanella oncoid. Tarnów Opolski; B.
Skel e tal grainstone with dis persed ooids (white ar row) and gas tro pods. Thin sec tion. Tarnów Opolski; C. Peloidal grainstone with scarce
cri noids. Kamieñ Œl¹ski; D. De tail of C. Partly dolomitized peloids. Thin sec tion

Fig. 15. The Up per Sponge Com plex in both re gions. A. Cav ern ous col o nies of pros trate sponges. Cross-sec tion view. Strzelce
Opolskie; B. Sponge biostromes (bs), cov ered by peloidal calcarenites (white ar row) and by the Diplopora Beds (DB). USC – Up per
Sponge Com plex. Kamieñ Œl¹ski; C. Spa tial re la tion ship be tween sponge bioherms (bh), biostromes (bs), interbioherm de pos its (ar rows)
and the Diplopora Beds (DB). Black ar row points to Girvanella oncolites. White ar rows mark peloidal calcarenites. Kamieñ Œl¹ski; D.
Girvanella oncolites, con tain ing coral frag ments as nu clei of mi cro bial coat ing (black ar rows); E. De tail of D. Thin sec tion; F. Peloidal
calcarenite with gas tro pod and oncoids; G. De tail of F. Peloidal grainstone. Thin sec tion
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may be called as peloidal calcarenites. Gas tro pods reach up
to 5 cm in size (Fig. 15F). The mentioned fea tures in di cate
sed i men ta tion in shallow agitated warm waters.

The bound ary with The Diplopora Beds
In the west ern area, the bioherms of the Up per Sponge

Com plex and peloidal calcarenites are over lain by about 2.5 
m thick- and me dium-bed ded oo lites of the Diplopora Beds, 
which may over lap the bioherm tops (Fig. 15B, C).

In Strzelce Opolskie, the Up per Sponge Com plex is
capped by oncolites with coral frag ments (?Retiophyllia sp., 
?Conophyllia sp.), which prob a bly rep re sent time equiv a -
lent of the west ern oo lites, but formed in less tur bu lent sed i -
men tary environment.

IN TER PRE TA TION AND DIS CUS SION

The out crops in Góra¿d¿e, Tarnów Opolski and Ka-
mieñ Œl¹ski, rep re sent ing reefal prox i mal fa cies, are lo cated 
more or less at the same lat i tude as quar ries in Szymiszów
and Strzelce Opolskie, which show dis tal fore-reefal fa cies
as sem blage. Such a fa cies pat tern sup ports the state ment by
Szulc (2000), that the stud ied area was a sub ma rine thresh -
old block, run ning from NE to SW in Anisian times.

PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL RE CON STRUC TION

The bound ary be tween the Terebratula and Karchowice
Beds (Fig. 16A)

The firmground, be gin ning the Karchowice Beds, in di -
cates slow down in sed i men ta tion rate. In some ar eas (e.g.,
Tarnów Opolski), the ba sin was starv ing and firmground
evolved into hardground (Fig. 7B–D).

Darker-col our halo-struc tures around bur rows sug gest
that the ichnofauna im preg nated the bur row walls by or -
ganic mu cus, which pre cluded their col lapse. The sub strate
could be pen e trated even few times, what was re sulted in
cross cut ting traces. Some cov ered or gan isms might run
away, leav ing es cape struc tures (Fig. 7E).

The Tran si tional Com plex
Dur ing the Tran si tional Com plex de po si tion, the sed i -

men tary set ting ap par ently be came uni fied, be cause this
com plex shows sim i lar lithologizcal fea tures within the
Silesian Ba sin with deep en ing/thin ning-up ward trend (Fig.
7F). Its lower part re corded few high-en ergy events
(storms?). Af ter that the ba sin re turned to re stricted life con -
di tions and re duced en ergy level, de pos it ing marly lime -
stones, re sem bling deeper-water Terebratula Beds.

The Lower Bioclastic Com plex (Fig. 16B)
With the be gin ning of the Lower Bioclastic Com plex,

the ba sin to pog ra phy be came more dif fer en ti ated. The prox -
i mal zone was sit u ated on the west (Fig. 9) and dis tal area
on the east (Fig. 8). This phenomenom is ex pressed by
amount and com po si tion of the coarse-grained bioclastic in -
ter ca la tions within firmgrounds. Mul ti stage gen e sis of both
types, rep re sent ing high-en ergy events and qui es cence

phases, is con nected with var i ous sedimentological and
biological processes.

The storms de stroyed biota com mu nity, re de pos ited
older unlithified sed i ment and eroded sea bot tom. Such
mixed ma te rial was ac cu mu lated in a rel a tively short time.
Most of it was de pos ited above storm-wave base. The top
sur face of these sed i ments might be re mod elled into wave
rip ples above fair-weather wave base (Figs 8A, 9B). Gen -
eral NE–SW di rec tion of rip ple crests con firms that the
stud ied area was a sub ma rine thresh old, run ning in the same 
direction as ripple tops.

These phases of ag i tated wa ters were fol lowed by lon -
ger pe ri ods of fair-weather con di tions. The skel e tal frag -
ments, such as cri noids and shells, were un der go ing micriti- 
zation due to ex po si tion for microborers ac tiv ity, such as
fungi. They also were en crusted by serpulids. In prox i mal
shal lower ar eas, where ac cess to sun light was better, the
micrite en ve lopes were de vel op ing around bioclasts by
autotrophic mi crobes. Trans par ency of wa ter col umn in di -
cates lack of sus pended ma te rial, which must be washed
away to dis tal zone. The sea floor was also in hab ited by
diversed macrofauna as sem blage, rep re sented mainly by
echinoderms, bi valves and brachi o pods. The gas tro pods
were liv ing in prox i mal warmer wa ters where the bot tom
was be ing col o nized by sponges too. Re worked clumps of
sponge automicrite come from de struc tion of ini tial sponge
con struc tions. Com mon silification of bioclasts may not
nec es sar ily con firm in situ source of sil ica. Sil ica could ei -
ther mi grate down ward from over ly ing Lower Sponge
Complex, but it surely comes from dissolution of sponge
skeletons.

Fi nally, all the men tioned grains were de pos ited as
coarse-grained bioclastic in ter ca la tions prob a bly in one act
of de po si tion. More such events were re corded in prox i mal
ar eas of the ba sin (Fig. 4); grain-sup ported packstones and
grainstones (Fig. 9C–G) with spar dom i na tion de note mul ti -
ple re work ing and micrite rewashing. The micrite could
have been de pos ited in situ as ho ri zons of firmgrounds or
win nowed to dis tal ar eas of the ba sin. Loosely packed par ti -
cles in di cate quite fast de po si tion and ce men ta tion with out
ad vanced com pac tion. There fore, this sed i ment was not
cov ered by other lay ers over long time. Otherwise, the par ti -
cles would have been densely packed. In the same time in
the east ern part, rep re sent ing dis tal fa cies, poorly-washed
packstones and wackestones were de pos ited (Fig. 8B–D).
Large amount of micrite in di cates rel a tively low-en ergy of
sed i men tary en vi ron ment. Rare coated grains and gas tro -
pods were prob a bly de liv ered from the west ern prox i mal re -
gion. Storm events were re corded here as oc ca sional coarse- 
grained bioclastic intercalations within many firmground
beds (Fig. 4).

The firmgrounds ex hibit the same fea tures in the west -
ern and east ern area (Figs 8E–G, 9A), thus the mech a nism
of their or i gin was iden ti cal. The fine-grained cal car e ous
ma te rial was ac cu mu lated un der fair-weather wave base. Its
par al lel lam i na tion ev i dences that par ti cles were sus pen -
sion-set tled. Af ter time of main de po si tion, sed i men ta tion
rate de creased and fair-weather pe riod be gan. Firstly, the
sed i ment be came ini tially lithified what en abled infauna to
pen e trate the sub strate be cause it pre vented bur rows from
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col laps ing. Grey-col oured de posit was en riched in or ganic
mat ter. De ple tion in ox y gen was re lated to lon ger pe ri ods
with out wa ter tur bu lence. Af ter wards, firm sub strate was
be ing in ten sively bioturbated by ichnofauna what oblitera-
ted most of pri mary lam i na tion. The Thalassinoides and
Balanoglossites bur rows are thought to be pro duced by
crabs and enteropneustans (KaŸmierczak & Pszczó³kowski,
1969). Many firmground beds, reach ing 30 cm in thick ness,
show in ter nal ho mo ge neous struc ture. There fore, the ma te -
rial must have been de pos ited as sin gle event, prob a bly af ter 
storm. Phases of firmground form ing were in ter rupted by
higher-energy events. Many of them were recorded only as
coarser-grained infilling of burrows (Fig. 8G).

Sum ma riz ing, both firmgrounds and coarse-grained
bioclastic in ter ca la tions were formed dur ing al ter nat ing
long pe ri ods of qui es cence and short high-en ergy events.
The for mer are rep re sented by: 1) formation of firmgrounds
(ini tial lithification of fine sed i ment and its bioturbation); 2) 
the micritization and coat ing of bioclasts; 3) the ce men ta -
tion with out ad vanced com pac tion; 4) sea floor colo nis ation 
by fauna and flora. De po si tion of fine- and coarse-grained
par ti cles sup pos edly fol lowed high-en ergy acts (mainly
storms). Wav ing and cur rents re worked skeletal sands and
formed ripples.

Al ter na tion of firmgrounds and coarse-grained bio-
clastic in ter ca la tions re flects chang ing re gime of wa ter en -
ergy. Thus, the storm-wave base  must have fluc tu ated and
the stud ied area was lo cal ized once above storm-wave base
and once un der it, de pend ing on storm en ergy. Ver ti cal and
hor i zon tal vari abil ity of such al ter na tions re flects in ter play
of ero sion, ac cu mu la tion and di verse sea-floor morphology
(Fig. 4).

The up per most ho ri zon of the Lower Bioclastic Com -
plex com prises sponges de bris in the bot tom part, pass ing

up ward into com plete un du late-shaped sponge con struc -
tions (Figs 8H, I, 9H) . This suc ces sion re flects suc cess ful
colo nis ation of bioclastic bot tom, caus ing sta bi li za tion of
mov ing de posit and re duc tion in amount of loose particles.

The Lower Sponge Com plex and the Up per Bioclastic
Com plex (Fig. 16C)

Af ter the phase of sub strate sta bi li za tion (men tioned
above), the vol ume of mi grat ing sed i ment and pro duc tion of 
new de tri tus be came con sid er ably re duced. How ever, hy -
dro dy namic re gime at the sea bot tom prob a bly re mained
still the same with fluc tu at ing storm-wave base (see chap ter: 
“Palaeoenvironmental re con struc tion – the Lower Bioclas-
tic Com plex”). The pros trate sponges were cov ered mostly
by fine-grained par ti cles, which caused obturation of their
inhalational sys tem. Low amount of such sed i ment, re -
corded as thin in ter ca la tions sandwiching biostromes, was
enough to make life-con di tions un fa vour able for sponges,
which were forced to re treat and recolonized the sub strate.
The sed i ments, in ter ca lat ing biostromes, could had be ing
bioturbated and af ter wards a storm washed the de posit
away, leav ing only harder burrow walls – common in the
eastern distal area (Fig. 17).

Due to pro gres sive aggradational in fill ing of the ba sin,
un bal anced by sed i ment west ern (shal lower) part in ter -
sected the fair-weather wave base. Per ma nent wa ter tur bu -
lence caused win now ing of fine-grained sed i ment. The
sponges be came cov ered by mi grat ing sub aque ous dunes.
Pe ri odic breaks of sand bod ies move ment al lowed to spon-
ges re cov ery, which again bound and sta bi lized the up per
sur face of dunes (Fig. 11B, C). At the same time, the east ern 
(deeper) part of ba sin still was lo cated near storm-wave
base, where pros trate sponges were being covered by
fine-grained particles.

On sta bi lized bot tom, sponge bioherms de vel oped. In
dis tal re gion (the Strzelce Opolskie quarry), only few
knobby build ups, up to 1.5 m high, ap pear (Fig. 10A–C). In
the west ern area the bioherms, achiev ing 8 m in height and
sev eral tens of metre in width (Fig. 11A), played a role of
break wa ters, which mod i fied wa ter en ergy and cre ated new
niches. These niches were set tled by cri noids, gas tro pods,
forams, brachi o pods, ostracods and, most im por tant, by
coral col o nies such as branched Volzeia szulci. Grow ing of
bioherms stim u lated rise of wa ter en ergy in face side of
build ups, what pre sum ably de structed biota com mu nity and 
sup plied new de tri tus to the ba sin. In creased sand in put
caused that the pros trate sponges was not ca pa ble of re cov -
ery. Fi nally, they were com pletely cov ered by ma te rial of
the Up per Bioclastic Com plex. In the reefal zone was only
ac cu mu lated the coarse-grained cal car e ous de posit (Fig.
13). Len tic u lar- or wedge-shaped beds of these sed i ments
prob a bly re flect wa ter en ergy mod i fi ca tions nearby the
bioherms. On one hand, com mon ar tic u la tion of cri noid col -
umns and dense pack ing of grains, re sulted from over load -
ing by new sed i ment, in di cate fast burial due to storm and
wav ing ac tiv ity. On the other hand, nu mer ous cortoids and
com plex oncoids sug gest lon ger pe ri ods with out sed i ment
redeposition. Time was also needed for sub strate colo nis -
ation by fauna and flora. Fine par ti cles were win nowed
from reefal zone to dis tal part of ba sin (the east ern re gion)
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Fig. 17. Sur face of pros trate sponge col ony. White ar rows mark
paragasters. Black ar rows point to rem nants of bur row firm walls.
Strzelce Opolskie



and de pos ited un der storm-wave base as fine-grained bio-
turbated lime stones (Fig. 12A, E, F). Coarser ma te rial was
trans ported to the dis tal area too (Fig. 12B–D). Some of
these in ter ca la tions within firmground suc ces sion pos sess
typ i cal fea tures for dis tal tempestites (ar tic u lated cri noid ca -
lyxes and columnals, nor mal grad ing, ero sive chan nels).
Over turned tube-shaped sponges, torn biostromes and cal ci -
fied monaksons indicate that sponges attempted to colonize
substrate, but relatively high sedimentation rate exceeded
their potential for recovery.

In the fi nal stage, the ba sin be came filled with sed i ment
and bioherm crest reached the sea sur face. Shoals, com pris -
ing the Girvanella oncoids and ooids, ac cu mu lated in ex -
tremely shal low ag i tated wa ters of prox i mal area (Fig. 14).
Dolomitisation of peloids and dis tinct im pov er ish ment in
stenohaline or gan isms, like cri noids, re flect re stric tion of
nor mal-ma rine con di tions and evap o ra tion. The bioherms
be came in hab ited by wave-re sis tant en crust ing cor als Pami- 
roseris silesiaca. Some build ups could be even emerged
and un der went dolomitisation and karstification (Hagdorn
et al., 2007). In the east ern dis tal part of ba sin, shallowing-
up ward trend was not recorded so clearly.

The Up per Sponge Com plex (Fig. 16D)
Af ter the shal low est sta dium desribed above, the sea-

level rose again. All de scribed be fore stages of sponge
build ups were re peated (Fig. 15). Firstly, the pros trate
sponges sta bi lized un sta ble cal car e ous sub strate in both re -
gions. Sec ondly, the hexactinellid sponges colo nised sea
bot tom, build ing 8-m-high bioherms in the west ern area.
Dur ing cli max con di tions, the bioherms were set tled by
coral col o nies (see Morycowa, 1988, fig. 2). Af ter ward, the
Girvanella oncoids orig i nated on the reef flanks within tur -
bu lent pans. The oncoids con tain coral frag ments as nu clei,
surely de rived from the neigh bour ing reefs (?Retiophyllia
sp., Volzeia cf. szulci). Fi nally, peloidal calcarenites were
de pos ited in the west ern area. They are capped, to gether
with sponge bioherms, by oo lites of the Diplopora Beds, in -
di cat ing the shallowest stage of the HST of An3 sequence.

SYNSEDIMENTARY TEC TON ICS

In gen eral, the penecontemporaneous de for ma tion stru- 
ctures are usu ally best pre served in fine-grained car bon ates. 
The Karchowice Beds mostly con sist of the coarse-grained
lime stones or biolithites, in which pres er va tion pos si bil ity
of such struc tures is min i mal. In turn, the fine-grained de -
pos its of the Karchowice Beds are con sid er ably bioturbated, 
what could oblit er ate the tec tonic de for ma tions. Nev er the -
less, ho ri zons dis play ing char ac ter is tic fea tures for quake-
trig gered de for ma tions (fad ing-up synsedimentary faults,
brit tle de for ma tions grad ing up into ho mog e nized sed i -
ment) were found in Szymiszów (Fig. 18; Hagdorn et al.,
2009).

Vari able thick ness of the Karchowice Beds, reach ing
30 m in the west ern re gion and 16 m in the east ern one, in di -
cates that ba sin was di vided into small fault-bounded
blocks, con trolled by dif fer ent sub si dence. On one hand,
sub sid ing blocks (or maybe up lift ing too) cre ated dif fer ent
ac com mo da tion space, which was be ing filled by var i ous

sed i ment vol ume. On the other hand, sed i ment-over loaded
blocks were yield ing greater sub si dence and were cre at ing
new ac com mo da tion space in higher rate. It is note wor thy
that the Lower Bioclastic Com plex (when bioherms did not
ex ist yet) reaches sim i lar thick ness (2–3 m) over the en tire
Silesian ba sin. Only since the Lower Sponge Com plex, the
de posit thick ness is ap prox i mately twice greater in the prox -
i mal west ern area. Surely, this phe nom e non was trig gered
by ap pear ance of sponge build ups. Grow ing of bioherms
bur dened the bot tom, but it also stim u lated higher rate of
form ing of cal car e ous par ti cles and higher rate of sed i ment
ac cu mu la tion in the prox i mal west ern part. Such over loaded 
west ern block (?blocks) was un der go ing faster sub si dence.
Cre at ing accomodation space was continually filled with
carbonate sands. This was specific self-propelling system.

Re con fig u ra tion of tec tonic blocks also mod i fied
palaeorelief of the sea bot tom what could in flu ence on spa -
tial re la tions be tween ero sion and de po si tion. This phe nom -
e non is prob a bly ex pressed by in tense hor i zon tal and ver ti -
cal vari abil ity within both bioclatic com plexes, in which al -
ter na tions of firmgrounds and coarse-grained bioclastic in -
ter ca la tions show random arrangement (Fig. 4).

All those facts im ply that dur ing time un der disccusion,
the study area was un der go ing tec tonic re build ing, re sulted
from ac tiv ity of the Variscan Silesian-Moravian fault, re ac -
ti vated dur ing the Tri as sic (Szulc, 1989).

CYCLICITY OF SED I MEN TA TION

The Karchowice Beds be long to the 3rd-or der se quence
of the Anisian, which rep re sents shallowing-up ward trend
from the Terebratula Beds to the Diplopora Beds (Szulc,
2000).
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Fig. 18. Seis mi cally-in duced de for ma tion struc tures. Up per
Bioclastic Com plex in Szymiszów. U – un dis turbed lam i nated
part, B – brit tle de for ma tions of lithified part, H – ho mog e ni za tion
of unlithified part. White ar row marks the most vis i ble dis lo ca tion
of laminae. Note that faults fade up into ho mog e nized part. Coin
for scale is 2 cm in di am e ter



How ever, the pres ent study al lows to state that bi par tite
suc ces sion of the Karchowice Beds is cy clic. Each part is
con sist ing of bioclastic lower mem ber, fol lowed by sponge
com plex. Re peat ing char ac ter of sed i ments re sulted rather
from eustatic trans gres sion than tec tonic sub si dence. These
sea-level fluc tu a tions rep re sent the 4th-or der cycles.

In ter pre ta tion of higher-fre quency depositional cy cles
and their stack ing pat terns in bioclastic mem bers (Tran si -
tional Com plex, Lower Bioclastic Com plex and Up per
Bioclastic Com plex) was not the aim of this paper.

 BI O LOG I CAL-ME CHAN I CAL SYS TEM
OF IN TER AC TION

An a lyz ing evo lu tion ary phases of sponge build ups and
the am bi ent sed i ments from the Karchowice Beds one may
con clude which phys i cal en vi ron men tal fac tors in flu enced
sponges re ac tions and how the sponges them selves were
able to modify their habitat.

Gen er ally, the ap pear ance of sponge-coral reefs is de -
ter mined by many fac tors, that is ox y gen a tion, ac cess to
sun light, sa lin ity, tem per a ture, nu tri ents. As pre vi ous work -
ers no ticed (Szulc, 2000), these fac tors were rather con stant
dur ing dis cussed time in ter val. There fore, the au thor makes
an as sump tion that other fac tors controlled sponge reac-
tions.

The sponges re sponded to any changes by adap tion of
shape of their con struc tions to am bi ent con di tions. It seems
that only two fac tors con trolled the shape of sponge build -
ups: in put vol ume and frac tion of cal car e ous detritus.

In put of loose cal car e ous par ti cles
The au thor uses the term “ac cu mu la tion rate” as av er -

aged ef fect of ero sion, redeposition and de po si tion in a
given time in ter val. Re gard ing the dom i nant in ci den tal na -
ture of these pro cesses in the Muschelkalk ba sin, much time
of “ac cu mu la tion rate” en com passes non-de po si tion phases. 
For our con sid er ation a more es sen tial fac tor is the amount
of avail able de tri tus which pos sesses po ten tial to be trans -
ported and to cover sponge bod ies. For ex am ple, un der low
ac cu mu la tion rates, vol ume of mov ing de tri tus may be ap -
pre cia ble and suf fi cient to bury the sponges dur ing even one 
depositional event. Hence, the au thor introduced the term
“input of loose calcareous particles”.

Storms, cur rents and wav ing caused in sta bil ity of
bioclastic de posit as well as in volved sus pen sion in wa ter
col umn. Both fac tors hin dered un con strained colo nis ation
by sus pen sion-feed ing sponges. In flux of loose cal car e ous
par ti cles obturated their pores, pre cluded cor rect feed ing
and forced recolonization. On one hand, the sponge lar vae
needed sub strate sta bil ity to fas ten onto. On the other hand,
ontogenetic growth of sponges re quired pro tracted time in -
ter vals with out de tri tus in put. Such lon ger pe ri ods of non-
de po si tion were com mon phe nom ena as in ferred above,
bas ing on micritization of bioclasts, micrite en ve lopes form -
ing and firmground cre ation (see chap ter: “Palaeoenviron-
men tal re con struc tion – the Lower Bioclastic Com plex”).
Surely, it is hard to imag ine years-long in ter vals free of sed -
i men ta tion es pe cially in storm-dom i nated en vi ron ments.
Not con sid er ing time scale it is more ap pro pri ate to state

that in put of loose detritus during recolonization did not
exceed sponges potential for recovery.

In gen eral, the amount of trans ported de tri tus may be
di min ished in dif fer ent ways: 1) by sta bi li za tion of sub strate 
(early lithification, bind ers ac tiv ity); 2) by redeposition of
unlithified ma te rial to the other parts of ba sin; 3) by cov er -
ing with less move able layer of sed i ment; 4) by re duc tion in
grain-sup ply ing sources. In case of the Karchowice Beds,
pre vail ing role in drop of de tri tus vol ume played pros trate
sponges. By bind ing the sub strate they also sta bi lized
moving subaqueous dunes.

Grain size
En ergy of sed i men tary en vi ron ment in flu enced on size

of ac cu mu lated grains and trans par ency of wa ter col umn
(sus pen sion pres ence). Higher wa ter tur bu lence rewashed
de pos its, leav ing only coarser grains on the sea-bot tom and
win nowed fine-grained par ti cles to quiescent part of basin.

Fine ma te rial felt out of sus pen sion slowly but un ceas -
ingly and obturated sponge inhalational sys tem. Coarse-
grained de posit was trans ported ep i sod i cally. It obturated
sponge ostiae in a small ex tent, be cause di men sions of
many grains ex ceeded pores size. Many of sponges de -
ceased not be fore they be came en tirely buried by sands.

In ter play of de tri tus in put and grain size
Ap par ently, the sus pen sion in wa ter col umn hin dered

high-re lief bioherms form ing. Even thin lay ers of ac cu mu -
lated sus pen sion forced sponges to form only pros trate col o -
nies (Fig. 19C, E). Since the west ern prox i mal part in ter -
sected the fair-weather wave base, vol ume of sus pen sion
be came con sid er ably di min ished due to win now ing to qui -
es cent ba sin ar eas. How ever, an other prob lem re vealed: in -
sta bil ity of sub strate. Hence forth, the sub aque ous dunes
were mi grat ing across the floor and bur ied the sponges (Fig. 
19D). Af ter many ep i sodes bury-recolonisation, pros trate
sponges sta bi lized the sub strate and re duced amount of
loose coarse grains. Only in such conditions bioherm
growth was possible (Fig. 19F).

Un der high val ues of de tri tus in put (in de pend ently on
grain size), per ma nently cov ered sponges did not keep pace
with de po si tion (Fig. 19A, B). As an ex am ple, el e vated en -
ergy level in face side of bioherms caused that pros trate
sponges, in hab it ing fore-reef area in op ti mal con di tions so
far, be came bur ied un der re mark able amount of sup plied
de tri tus and did not man age to recolonize the sub strate (in -
put of loose cal car e ous de posit surpassed sponge recovery
potential).

IM PLI CA TIONS FOR STRA TIG RA PHY

Some gen eral con cep tions pre sented in this pa per stay
in con tra dic tion with the re sults of ear lier work ers. I will try
to ex plain the rea son of such in con sis tency.

The Karchowice Beds name and def i ni tion was given
by Assmann (1913). It is note wor thy that Assmann (1913,
1944) stud ied dif fer ent quar ries than me. Many of them
were rel a tively small in size, for in stance near Kamieñ
Œl¹ski (Kalkwerk Johannesthal, Kalkwerk von Grafen
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Strachwitz, Kalkwerk von Gebrüder Edlinger). Hence, ver -
ti cal and hor i zon tal fa cies changes could not have been
prop erly ex posed. For years, the ma jor ity of these quar ries
be came aban doned and re claimed. More over, pres ent out -
crops of the Karchowice Beds did not ex ist yet dur ing
Assmann’s in ves ti ga tions, that is Szymiszów and Strzelce
Opolskie. In turn, in Tarnów Opolski were lo cal ized only
two small quar ries (Kalkwerk von Salzbrunn, Kalkwerk der 
Schlesischen Kalk-Industrie), but they were too shal low to
ex hibit the Karchowice Beds. Now a days, both are included
into large active quarry.

Ac cord ing to Assmann (1913), the suc ces sion of the
Karchowice Beds is tri par tite with lower and up per cav ern -
ous part sep a rated by the so-called Cidaris transversa ho ri -
zon. Gen er ally, it fits quite well to lithostratigraphic scheme 
pre sented here, where both Assmann’s cav ern ous units cor -
re spond to the Lower and Up per Sponge Com plexes sep a -
rated by the Up per Bioclastic Com plex. It is enig matic, why 
Assmann did not dis tin guish “Lower Bioclatic Com plex” as 
the in di vid ual sub unit, be cause it pos sesses dis tinct litholo-
gical fea tures. He might in cluded it into his lower cav ern ous 
part or maybe even into the underlying Terebratula Beds.

Assmann (1944) men tioned that the thick ness of the
Karchowice Beds amounts to 14 m in Strzelce Opolskie site
and 14 m in Kamieñ Œl¹ski. The lat ter value is twice lower
than given in this pa per (about 30 m). Three pos si bil i ties of
such dis crep ancy ex ist: 1) Assmann (1944) made a mis take
with cor re la tions among par tic u lar small quar ries of
Kamieñ Œl¹ski; 2) the lower part of the Karchowice Beds
was not ex posed in Kamieñ Œl¹ski; 3) he clas si fied up per
sec tion of the Karchowice Beds as a part of over ly ing
Diplopora Beds. The first two cases do not re quire any ex -
pla na tion, so I will fo cus on the third one. Assmann (1944)
dis tin guished two fa cies of the Diplopora Beds in the stud -
ied area: 1) diplopore fa cies, oc cur ring in the east ern part of
the ba sin; and 2) cri noid fa cies, ap pear ing just in Kamieñ
Œl¹ski site. The cri noid fa cies, be side nu mer ous cri noids,
con tains sponge-coral reefs and sim i lar biota as sem blage as
the Karchowice Beds, ex cept for 44 new spe cies of gas tro -
pods. More over, Assmann (1944) did not men tion any
diplopores iden ti fied in cri noid fa cies, what con sti tutes the
most im por tant cri te rion to de fine the Diplopora Beds. My
re cent ob ser va tions al low to con clude that the Diplopora
Beds are built by about 7 m of me dium- and thick-bed ded
oo lites, oncolites and diplopore de bris. They con tain no
reefs or bioherms, how ever decimetre-size coral col o nies
have been found. Fur ther more, pau city of crinoids characte- 
rizes these deposits, thus they cannot be called “crinoid
facies”.

Sum ming up, in my opin ion Assmann (1913, 1944)
marked the bound ary be tween the Karchowice and Diplo-
pora Beds too low in the suc ces sion. He in cluded the bio-
herms of the Up per Sponge Com plex and peloidal calcare-
nites, be long ing to the Karchowice Beds, into the over ly ing
Diplopora Beds.

The re sults of Bodzioch (1997) bring an other in con sis -
tency with those of mine, de spite in ves ti ga tions on the same
out crops. Bodzioch (1997) has not no ticed bi par tite na ture
of the suc ces sion, where each part con sists of bioclastic
com plex, fol lowed by sponge mem ber. The thick ness of

sed i ments was in cor rectly mea sured (9–13 m over the en tire 
Silesia). Avail able out crops of the Karchowice Beds do
support my conclusions.

CON CLU SIONS

1. Dur ing Pelsonian–Illyr ian times, the Up per Silesia
was strongly con trolled by di rect Tethys in flu ences, ex -
pressed by open-ma rine car bon ates and fauna as sem blage.
The Up per Silesia formed a sub ma rine thresh old, sep a rat ing 
the Tethys Ocean from the Ger manic Ba sin sensu stricto.

2. The Up per Silesian ba sin was di vided into some
fault-bounded tec tonic blocks of di verse sub si dence, as in -
di cated by dou bled thick ness of the sed i men tary suc ces sion
in the west ern re gion (about 30 m). Synsedimentary de for -
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Fig. 19. In ter de pen dence be tween sponge buildup shape, size of
trans ported grains and amount of de tri tus in put. A, B. El e vated de -
tri tus in put (in de pend ently on grain size) hin dered grow ing of any
sponge build ups; C, D. De creas ing de tri tus in put en abled to de vel -
op ment of sponge biostromes. De pend ing on grain size, the
biostromes were cov ered by sub aque ous dunes (D) or sus pen sion
(C); E. Even small vol ume of sus pen sion forced sponges to form
pros trate col o nies; F. The bioherms grew solely un der con di tions
of re duced de tri tus in put and lack of suspension. For more
comment see the text



ma tion struc tures prove con tem po ra ne ous seis mic shocks
due to Silesian-Moravian Fault ac tiv ity. Bathymetric dif fer -
ences be tween the west ern and east ern re gions and dif fer en -
ti ated palaeorelief were partly caused by reconfiguration of
these tectonic blocks.

3. The gen eral suc ces sion of the Karchowice Beds is
bi par tite. Each part con sists of bioclastic lower mem ber,
fol lowed by sponge buildup com plex.

4. The west ern part of the ba sin (en com pass ing Góra¿-
d¿e, Tarnów Opolski and Kamieñ Œl¹ski sites) rep re sents
prox i mal fa cies (reefal fa cies), ex em pli fied by: 1) pres ence
of grain-sup ported packstones and grainstones with corto-
ids, oncoids, fre quent gas tro pods and clumps of sponge
automicrite in the Lower Bioclastic Com plex; 2) more
coarse-grained bioclastic in ter ca la tions in the Lower Bio-
clastic Com plex; 3) lack of firmgrounds, be ing to tally sub -
sti tuted for coarse-grained bioclastic lime stones in the Up -
per Bioclastic Com plex; 4) oc cur rence of high-re lief sponge 
build ups with scleractinian col o nies in the Lower and Up per 
Sponge Com plex; 5) Girvanella oncoids, ooids and dolo-
mites.

5. The east ern area (Szymiszów and Strzelce Opolskie
sites) rep re sents dis tal fa cies (fore-reef), what is ex pressed
by: 1) pres ence of poorly-washed packstones and wacke-
stones in the Lower Bioclastic Com plex; 2) less coarse-
grained bioclastic in ter ca la tions in the Lower Bioclastic
Com plex; 3) al ter na tions of firmgrounds and coarse-grained 
bioclastic lime stones in the Up per Bioclastic Com plex; 4)
lack of large bioherms in both sponge complexes.

6. The fine cal car e ous par ti cles felt out of sus pen sion
and ac cu mu lated un der storm-wave base mostly dur ing one
depositional event (prob a bly af ter storms). Dur ing fair-
weather pe ri ods, firmed sub strate was in ten sively bioturba-
ted by ichnofauna, form ing firmgrounds mainly with Thala- 
ssinoides and Balanoglossites isp.

7. Coarse-grained bioclastic lime stones were formed
by storm, wave and cur rent ac tiv ity. The storms, re corded in 
the reefal zone as prox i mal tempestites, pass lat er ally into
dis tal tempestites, ob served in fore-reefal ar eas of ba sin.
The tempestites owe creamy and beige col our to good oxic
conditions.

8. Lay ers of cav ern ous micritic lime stones 3–7-cm-
thick are in ter preted as pros trate sponges. By bind ing loose
cal car e ous sed i ment they in flu enced on depositional
processes.

9. The sponge bioherms, up to 8 m in high, played a
role of break wa ters and mod i fied wa ter en ergy. Cre ated
low-en ergy niches were in hab ited by del i cate-branched cor -
als or dwell ers such as cri noids, gas tro pods, foraminifers,
brachi o pods and ostracods.

10. Shape of sponge con struc tions (biostromes, bio-
herms) de pended on: 1) in put of loose cal car e ous par ti cles;
and 2) size of sup plied grains. Even low amount of sus pen -
sion forced sponges to form pros trate col o nies. The bio-
herms de vel oped in per ma nently tur bu lent wa ters (wealth of 
food, lack of sus pen sion) on sta bi lized sub strate (un der
reduced detritus input).

11. Silification of bioclasts and cherts oc cur rence is re -
sulted from dis so lu tion of silicious sponge skel e tons un der
al ka line con di tions. The cherts ap pear mainly in fine-

grained bioturbated lime stones. There fore, they are con cen -
trated in the east ern re gion and form sev eral non-cor re lated
horizons.
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